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SHERIFF J. JOHN TAYLOR
I

Re-elected to Ills fourth term as Sheriff
sf Stokes County.

At the late election Sheriff Taylor won
over his Republican opponent by 6G.1 majority.

[ Jones Nelson
Purchases New

Combination-Car

Jones Nelfon, manager of the
Nelson BuriaJ Association, re-

turned Sunday from Piqua. Ohio,

where he purchased a new com-

r.jination-ambulance ear

Those who wish to take a trip

in this car will find it an elegant,

noiseless machine that will make

giake your last ride comfortable.

1
'

',t glides along swiftly, but soft

and silent as a shadow, with
motor purring almost indistinctly

and if there are any jars you may

look for them at your destination
?not in this product of motor

!?
r perfection.

Mrs. Ellen P. Dennis
Mrs. Ellen Petree Dennis, 5.1.

id in Rex hospital at Pvalei f4?i
it Friday after an illness of «i

Mrs. Dennis is survived by hu-

sband, Dr. George E. Dennis,

leigh dentist, and three chil-
in. Also surviving are her

»ther. Mrs. Frank Petree. of

rmanton, and five brothers and

r> sisters, including William and
bert G. Pe free, of Germanton:
Fink J. Petree, of Walnut Cove;

!in W. Petree, of Wnston-
!em; Mrs. H. McGee, oi*

i'
and Mrs. J. W. Kui ?

>es, of Winston-Salem.
The funeral service was held at

crmanton Sunday.

Methodist Church
Services next Sunday morninf

t Bethesda ln the evening at

V)'clock, the young people from

le Children's Home, will have
large of the services at Pine

all. The program will consist of

)ngs and readings given by the

lildren and an address by Mr.

, V. Woosley, superintenden*.

he public is cordially invited.

t Gaston county farmers believe

i storing sweet potatoes. The

8,000-bushel Stroupe potato

ouse at Cherryville has been

lied to overflowing by approxi-

ately 500 farmers.

Two new 4-H clubs have been

rganized in Union county recent-

- by County Agent Tom Broome.

Program At
Moore's School

On Thanksgiving

The following Thanksgiving

program will be given by Moore's

School Wednesday
, Nov. 28, at

1:30 o'clock p. m.

Song: America The Beautiful -

All.

Devotional: Scripture reading.

Psalm 117?Mary Smith; Pray-

er: Song, Father Hear Us

primary grades.

Song: Father We Thank The.'

?Primary Grades.

Origin of Thanksgiving Rosa

Rhodes.

Reading: Landing of the Pil-

grims?Edith Smith.
Reading: Our First Thanksgiv-

ing?Millard Shelton.

Song?Thanksgiving Hymns

Grammer Grades.

Story: The Pilgrim Calvin

Overby.

Rec.: That Thanksgiving "T"?

Marion Hawkins.
Song: Indian Lullaby?Primary

Grades.

Rec.- Indian Children Opu'

Kington.

Beauty Pageant At
Walnut Cove

Monday nite at 8 o'clock a

Beauty Pageant will be held at

the high school auditorium :>.t

Walnut Cove. This is a state-

wide affair and is sponsored by

the Woman's Club, of Walnut

Cove. The young lady who wins

Monday nite will receive a free

trip to Raleigh next March,
where she will compete in the

State Pageant. The winner at

Raleigh will receive a free trip to

New York. All young ladies of

Walnut Cove and Danbury are

eligible.

There will be no votes sold

the audience will vote for the
candidates by secret ballot ?only

one vote for each person, to vote

for the prettiest girl.

In connection with this Pageant
there will also be a Juvenila
Pageant for little girls between

the ages of three and six; the

cutest little girl wins a prize. A
delightful program will be

rendered during the evening.

Don't fail to come and select the

rrettiest girl! ! !

Danhurv, N. C., Thursday, November 29, 1931

FERA ABSORBED
BY TWIN ClT*i

RELIEF OFFICE OF

DOYLE HERE GETS NOTIC'..
OF CONSOM I) ATIO N~

HEADQCART! IRS GOES TO

WINSTON-SALE>I JSK \NCI»
OFFICE MAY BE HETAINEI*
HERE.

Notice was receive:! by Mr-

Minnie G. Doyle, county relief :< i

ministrator, with office in Dar.-
bury, that this county unit n r

federal relief will be removed to

Winston-Salem within the next
few days.

This change is in acordanoo
with a policy of consolidation,

economy and retrenchment adop'-
ed by the government relief de-
partment last week.

The Stokes relief activities wi'.i
be consolidated with Forsyth
county, and headquarters for ?h?
service here will be transferred '\u25a0<

Winston-Salem.

The shake-up will probably in-

volve the jobs of Mrs. Doyle a:-1

most of her office staff as we'!
as the field workers.

It is not yet known what th-3
practical results will be, but it iL

quite certain that a number of
those who have held posit'»>ns in
the Danbury FERA office will

lose them.

At this time, the personnel of

the office is as follows:
Mrs. Doyle, administrator; ('.

C. McGee, book-keeper; Mrs. Fern
King, private secretary to Mr.
McGee; Mi&3 Ola Morefield.
stenographer and general clerical
assistant; Mrs. N. E. Pepper,
statistician; Miss Sarah William-
son. clerk; Dennis Alley, dis-

bursing officer; K. R. Byerly,
James B. Joyce. Paul Lewis, fan I

supervisors; Mrs. Ruth Sherard.
Mirs Alice Christian, Miss Martha
Powell. Dan Heath, case workers.

Sandy Ridgp
School Nev/s

The Sandy Ridge High School
is progressing speedily. It is an

accredited school this year, wit*-
a senior class of nine. To t hi;

number will be added toveral

more the last half of the schoo'

term. A number of persons in the
district need only four months of

work to complete the high school

course.

The school has already given
one or two plays, also a fiddlers'
convention with very good results.

The proceeds are being used for

the benefit of the school. Maps,

library books, and science equip-
ments are being bought.

The four rooms that are being,
added to the school building are |
n?aring completion. These rooms
are large and possibly will take j
care of the student body. With 1
more rooms better school work fa I
expected.

I,

The people of the community |

are very proud of the new build-

ing and the accredited school and
are willing to co-operate in any 1
way for the advancement of the

school and education.

The senior class of the Sandy

Ridge High School have recently

organized their class. The follow-
ing officers were elected: Presid-
ent, Clarence Martin; Vice-

l I

Winston-Salem Tobac-
co Board of Trade,
Inc., Winston-Saicm
N. Nocember 22nd, 1
1934.

r.ojrort ot sales ior the Win.-
ton-Salem Tobacco Market. I-'o
week ending Thursday, Nov.
22nd, 1934. .

Issued by the Winston-Salcr. 1
Tobacco Board of Trade. Inc., M. |
R. Gass, Sales Supervisor.

Friday. Nov. 10th, 308,746 lbs.. ,

578.330.35. Average $25.37; Mon-'
day, Nov. 19th. 687.350 lbs. ! (
$>187,468.01, average $27.27;!,
Tuesday, Nov. 20tli, 469.574 lbs j
5116.396.91. Saverage $24.79;

Wednesday. Nov. 21st, 438.95'"
lbt).. $108,368.91. average $24.67

Thursday, Nov. 22d. 481.101 lbs..
£ 116,686.09. average 524 25 -

Total for week: 2,385.75' i lbs.
$'307,250.32. average $25.45.

Seasons totals: Pounds 29.237.
730. Dollars $i.545.055.35. aver
age $29.24.

Same period 1933: Pound-'
38,307,366. Dollars $6.452,721,1()
average $16.92.

Gain-loss from 1933: Lo.s3 in
pounds 9,069.636. Gain in dolla-

-52,065,337.25, gain in avracc
$12.32, net dollar gain entire

season 1933 $221,512.21.

Market has operated 43 selling
days. Sold a daily :ivcr'jfc,e for the

season of 679,947 po'it: :s, pan'
out daily average -'or tin; season
of $198,792.54.

Approximately 75 p>- cent ni

the crop has teen riol I

Clerk Court Tuttle
Has A FaL

Clerk Superior Court J. V/::'
Tuttle went to the spring a* !
home at Meadows last week. :i;>

stumped his toe and toll. 'I
sustained a painful though i:o

serious hurt, which occasion
him to limp a few days. Me is n> ?
fully recovered from the ofre '

of the fall.

Martin-Overby
Miss Treva May Martin, o:

Francisco, became the bride o
Mr. Leonard F. Overby, of Lar-

son ville, N. C., Nov. 17 a
Stuart, Va. The ceremony V/.T

performed by Rev. W. S. Jones
of Stuart. Mrs. Overby was t!i
only daughter of Mrs. Flon
Martin, of Collinstown. The;

many friends wish them a lon
and a happy life.

The couple will make their
home with the bride's mothc.\

President, Richard Brown; Sec..
Abbie Hawkins; Treasurer, Edna
Smith.

Other members of the clas-. are
Bessie Joyce, Bessie Wall, David

Amos, James Mays, and John A.

Dodson.
On November 22nd, the eighth

and eleventh grades gave al
Thanksgiving Program in the
auditorium. It was a splendid l
program and all the children |
seemed to enjoy it.

The Sandy Ridge school wil!
get two days for Thanksgiving

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2f
and 30th. Everyone is expectinr
a nice time. We should be ver.
thankful for the prosperous yea

that we are having.
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MORE BUILDING
STARTS AT KING

DEWEY LOVE AND MRS. MIN-

NIE BOVLES TO ERECT
B E S I I) E N C E S FRANK

GRABS RECOVERS FROM

OPERATION.
King, Nov. 28.?Andy S. Voes.

aged 77. died at his home here

Tuesday. The deceased is; survived

by seveial sons and daughters

and a number of grand-children.
The funeral service was con-

ducted at Mountain View Baptist

Church Thursday afternoon li

two o'clock and burial followed

in the church cemetery.

Work is well underway on a

new home for Mrs. Minnie Boylea
on west Main street.

Howard Newsum left Sunday-
for Columbia, S. C., where he goe»

to accept a position.

Woodrow Lawson. of Danbury,

spent Sunday with his parents

here.

Material is being placed on the

site preparatory to erecting a new

home for Dewey Love on Pulliana
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie McCoin are

the glad parents of a new baby
boy arriving Friday.

Gid Hill, of Pfafftown has

opened up a sale and trade stable

here.

Jesse Lawson, of High Point, in

spending a few days here the

guest of his daughter. Mrs.
Charles R. Carroll.

John McGee is preparing to

erect a new home on north -

depot street, actual work will be-
commenced in the near future.

Material is being placed on the
pite just west of town for the

erection of a new home for Mrs.

Mary Rierson.
Eugene McGee, of Toledo, Ohio,

is spending sometime with rela-

tives and friends here.

There has been more re-il

estate changed hands in this
vicinity during the last three

months than had been sold in

three years previous. Recent
deals are: B. C. Snider to Thoma#
Jess/up, 42 acre farm considera-
tion $1,750.00 and L. S. Grabs .

Mrs. Janie McGee lot on Depot
street SI.OO and other considera-
tions.

Mrs. R. S. Helsabeck remains)

quite sick at her home here.

Alva Turner, William Spain-

hour, Royal and Lester Spain-

hour have returned from a busi-
ness trip to Bristol, Tenn.

The Southern Public Utilities
Company have a force of men

here building a new power line

into South-West Addition to

King and this new development

will soon be supplied with electric
lights.

George Vest, of West End,
formerly of King, was a visitor
here Friday.

Frank Grabs, who underwent
an operation in the Baptist hospi-
tal at Winston-Salem several

iweeks ago has returned to hi*
home here and is getting along
as well as could be expected.

Two hundred 4-H club boys and
20 club girls have filed recordn
of their year's work with the
county and home agents of Stpnly

county. N

TOBACCO CROP IS
WELL SOLD

JOHN TAYLOR SJIOI'LD Hi:

KEPT IX AS LONG AS IIIZ

CAN WIN THIS IS Tin:

VIEW OF KING CORRES-
PONDENT.

King, November 23.

More than three-fourths of the

tobacco crop is sold in this
section, and people are looking !

forward t» signing up 100 poi

cent, for reduction. They are well
pleased with what Franklin D

Roosevelt has done for them.

A good wheat crop has been

sowed, and now everybody i.s

fixing to slaughter porkers for

Thanksgiving and Christmas.
There is more hog and hominy in

Yadkin township than has been

the case for many years.

Well, the eleeti|>n is over, am*

several of our citizens are expect-

ing to go to Danbury to see i.he

officers sworn in for anothe;

year. I see that John Taylor i-

elected again with the largest

majority as usual. Our Republican

friends made a powerful fight

against him, and a few sore-

Democrats. I say keep John Tay-

lor in. He has showed he can beat

them every time. The Democratic

party will be a fool to swap off

a good horse. Keep him in for life
time as long as he can win. I

don't care if a few sore Demo-

crats are dissatisfied. And we ex-

pect the Republicans to want to

get him out. Keep him in as long

as he can beat the Republicans

and hold the party together like
nobody else can. I say, hurrah for

our Sheriff who can beat them
every time.

CLOD KNOCKER.

At Reynolds School
At the end of the second

month the students of Nancy 7.

Reynolds school showed a notice-

able increase in number making

the honor roll. Highest honor
awarded t 0 all students making

above 95 cn all work, with honor-

able mention given to those
averaging 92.

Those receiving highest honors:
Ozolma Kurwell, Elsie Mae Smith,

Edith Simmons, Dorothy Finns,

Kathleen Taylor, Juanita Taylor,

Iris Lee Smith, Claris Simmons.

Cleo Inmann and Oberia Bouldin.
The following were given

honorable mention: Moz ell e

Smith, Lucille' McKinney, 111
Bowman, Ralph Lawson and Ray-

I

nor Pell.

The attendance for the second

month was good the average

being 393 which is the higher:,

mark attained in the history of

the school. :
|

Submitted By,

H. G. GUTHRIE, |

Principal.

A HOST OF FEATURES
You'll find the BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN the most
interesting weekly newspaper in

the South. There are features to

interest everybody, including a

20-page comic weekly, the Ameri-
can Weekly Magazine and mai y j
other fascinating departments.:
Tell your newsboy or newsdealer
to reserve your copy of the
Baltimore American each week, i

1


